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tNCmt~H'C SOILS I<AP OF FlU: ()O\lllT'/, INilIAliA
ro, ., C, Klobael, Dlrootor Febru.ory >, 1983
Jolot Nlg.....y R.,.u«h Fr<>jeot
Projeet' C-36-5U
~, <, ., 1111..
HI., 1-5-2-68
A"«bed I. ,he Hnd Report 00 'he "J:nalncerlog 5011. Ilop of Pike
Couo'y, Indl.....". The ....p.nd nport hne been prepored by lit. Cheo_Tolt
H...OI. Cnduote .... 1".0' 00 our ...ff under 'h<t dlroctloo of Prof...o<
Rober' n. IIlle•.
Thb 10 the 6Jth county ....p which 1>00. "".n c'*(Ihted by u.11\& .uhl
pbotogr.phy .od .vdhble lofo<lO&.lon. The ....p .nd nport .hould be very
uuful 10 pl,oolfli .od deuoloplog eogloeortllg f.etH,I.,. 10 Pike Couo.y.
The Repo« I. pruented to .be Iloud , •• f1MI repot••bowlog
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S•••• rly ., <, Yoder





rr*""u<l .. h .. of ... !I.~...<t...loa
e:-d"c:<H 1>7
Jolu 11P-1 " ..uch ProJ«.





Th••".""< ..ioh.. '0 tl>&.~ D<. D. W. Lcva.dowo~1 ond DT. r. R.
w•••• Dep......nt of c.<>.<tan... , Pu<dua Unlvanl.y fo< t""l<
... t...n•• on .hio p<oJeet. Spa.lal 'hon~o 10 due hM...or Rob.n
D. lUI.. fo< ,,,Ida••• 00 the 0011 "Pplllll and fo< review of .h.
r.pon. Th••"tllo< .\00 "Ioh.. to .h&o~ .h...~.ro of .ha Ilo..d
of tha Join. fll,hv.y R....rch P<oJ.,t for .helr ."ppor< of .he
,ou",y 0011 ..ppln, proj.ct .
.0.11 .lrp....o. ".ed In .on••,,!... "lth .he propar.Hon of thlo
rapon "'Ta ob.alned hy .h. Indian. Dep.rt_no of KI,h".y••nd tha
Unlt.d St.t.. l}<p.<t..n. of ....<1."l."r•.
'~t<~duc'I~~
Th o•• lnnrlo••011. up of P1~. COUnT,. Indlo n' which
HCO.p,.Io••hlo «pon wu doo. p .. lu .. lI, b, .lrpbn.o Io.«p«-
t.tlo•. Tb. u<i.l photo.nph. uood In ,hi. otud,. hulo. on
.pp<oxlut••ul. of \:24,000, w... '.~.o 00 OC'ob.< \7, 1911 b,
tho Indlo .. lIop«tuo. of HI.hw.,.. AUIoI pho'o.rophlc
Interprotatlo. of hod fon., PHo~t ...«1.10 .~d oOII~nTInI
'0110 of thl. couo" Woo .ecoopU.hd 10 .cc«d.nco vlth .«.pt.d
p<loelpln of ob ..... rloo ond Inhro~c. (I).
A flold Hlp Woo ud. ". ,.. ," p.<po.u ••
r ••olwlnl ••bIIUOU. d.'oll••od co«.l.tlnl •• <1.1 photolr.phl.








'0 prod ••• th
S'oodHd
d... lop.d b, tho .. off of tho Urpho'o Io.. rpro .. <lon L.boro.o<"
School of Clvll ~nlln... lnl, Purdue Uolw... lt,. w.r. uplo,.d '0
d.lIo.... laod fo<u, p.r.,,, .,'«1010 .~d .oll ....uro•. Poron'
........ 1 .,.bolo ".ro I<O"p.d .ccndlnl to I.nd foTO ood orilln,
.nd .utunl .,.bolo "OC' ."p«l.poood to Indica •• th «1o.1v.
coopo.I.lo.. of 'h. pu.o' "'«Iola. Th. tUt .. thla ropo"
10 ....1, <op<...n•••n .Uo" to o.. reo•••h. lIolt.rloo Iopooed
b, odh.roo•• to • ".ndHd .,.bolt...od •• p pUnot.tloo.
Th .,p 01.0 Incl.d•••••• of noll p<oflle. vhlch Indlc."
'ho lo.orol .011 p<ofll •• In 'ho .. rio". hnd fon-p.,"o,
•• ,e.I.1 •••••. Th•• 011 profll•• w.r. eo.pll.d froa 'h•••,1-
""lh.. 1 lit..",,,,, .od f.oa 'h. borin. du. of ro.d... , ..11 ."r-
v.,. '100' s.~. ~J, S.l. U, ..d 5.8. 2S (App.ndh 8). n.u
du. wore .oppll.d bp ,h. 1041... D.p.....o. of HI.h".",
Ub ... 1 ,.r. .. o" ed••o .h. ·'o.a.tlon Dlotrlbotion .nd
Eo.ln••• lnl Ch "' •• lotl" of Soll.- (2).
D•• ,rlp'lon of 'h. A•••
C..... I
PH. Co"n.p 10 loeu.d In tho .oo.hw•••••n pu. of Indlone
(FI.o .. 1). Tho co"n., '''', Po •• robor., I. 11~ all••• n"thw.. t
of Iodlonepoll., end Hall.. oo«ho... of e ...ul11o. Th.
eo"n., bo"od.d 00 ,ho .... b, Dobolo Cooo." 00 .h...... b,
Clb.nn C."n." on tho ,o"'h b1 W.rrl,k Co"n., ..d o••h••ouh b,
100••nd Dovlo •• Coootio •• The ,o,el .... of .h. '00"'1 10 )]8
.q"... all .. or 216,320 .cr ...
-D •• I •••• M.p
f ... " ... of PH. co" •• p .ro
Co"n."
.hown In 'l.or. 2,
pro,. rod b1 .h. Jolot
Mllh... , h ... rch '.oj.",. '"<d,,. Unlv••• It, 19H (l). Plh
Co"n'1 11 .. wl.hlo .h ... d'"",,. ho.I •• of .h....to (4). n •
• o"thu" por. 10 In .h. Kino. Ohio buln. Tho "o"tt.1 p." 10 10
.ho ,.tok. buln. Th. northuo fn"rth 10 dlvld.d b •• w••• tho
Wblt. llv.. b •• I. propu .nd ,he S... Fo<k Whit •
















~ lf3 , .--- ......
.",
--, ..., i2~h'-~l:J~I;'j1~1_ :!.~::I·_·_·L--'_.~'-, -_.I .......<t..... for...·
-
i-.Jtt::l;'-J-2:·-i='~ _....."""" .,,·..n• •.••.• -;1.--,j~i!C"--"'"...-:-












































'QQt~ ... t<," ond ••oth...... u POTU duin dlue'" 1nto.h Ohl.
lhu, bu. tho <00' of tho dTOIUI' , h •• tho Ohio lIo"
Indlu.tlJ 'brooCh the Patok., White nd boob 11v.... Th
'uok. I1vOT d"in. ,v.-tU,d. of 'bo .oon'y. and tho whit. Uvu
d.-l.o tho ,OO. u<ep' for tho ' .. y ••• 11 ..... ,h. d,.ln Into
th. Ohto Ilvu,
Tho Whit. and to •• Pork Whit. u .... ••
..... .-hod diYU.. OtCH In tho ••Uhun
ond ..... rn p."._ Tho .oo.h...... l, <ooroo of Plot Cr.ek I.
no<l.ubh. Cop C,uk fl ••• in 0 n.nhuly dl.0 •• 1on. Th.
'o.ok. 11 •• r I••• 1Ullioh .tr... flowln. thTOUlh o. "'I,odod
... l1oy ucopt In 'ho 0 pOT' uh.. It flowo tn 0 "U,o.. ,
dUp •• lloy. Ito 'OQ<" h 101 in tho .... OTO pOT', Th.
l.v", p."lon M tho ... lIoy of Sooth POlk '''ok. llYn 10
loth 'ho 10....ooth of 'ho htok. U.u ud tho South
fork Potok. U.u ... dltch.d to hp.o...uoMf.
Sw.fac. d•• I •••• I. tho'ow.hl, de.elop.d




pla"oo. D.. lno •• p.ttHn. oro flno-.ex.u.od .."taosulu .y.'."
10 ••• ' of tho dl .. o'tad upland•• lth tha "<optlo. of a to" flat
a,oo. On ,h. adn dlvlda. and ...... 1 ...... 1...lad•• tu plal ••
tho .lclolc, of C.t., Ot•• ll, o.d Alford.
d.. h.d. Th••outh"...un oo.-thl.d, "Ich It ••root llot ond
deep V-.hoped ••110,., 1. exc ... I.oly dr.lnod. I" •• " 1, tho
-.
"ru•• ,buYlb 'h I_cu,« •• plain ublblt I ... 1<04100", Ph.
C..ok d<ol .. on old lakohod; It ho•• low .radlo... In ,bo
nonbuotun pO", .U.... d ..10101 tnto ,he tao< Fork Whit.
ll ... He ••• 11. L1k."loo, 0.0' trlb~... lo. of 'ho Pot ok. 1\Y.,
fr •• the .nuh ar •••• ll. Tho .. are 00 ooto,.l 10k.. In Pike
County.
n ••• u.... of ,he ....ul draln."...y. HO dl ... p.04 1 •
• 0., pla ... do" to ottlp 010101 opo<ot1000. Ditch.. au 4"4'04
In 'he lok.bod ..... and .ou of 'he la'lo< .. , .....r_
.. ul.htoned by d,odllol_ Tho Patok. lhu 1. drod.od In th
.... Urn p.... Ilv.,
.. lot ••
,ho flood plain.
A .«0...o,lng .... tn. 10 10 .... d .0 Whit. IIYet et rot.TO-
bu,. 0). Tho d..10&.0 .... of IIhU. Rh...bo •• '.toTObu,. h
obow. 1\,000 .q ..... oil •• 0).
rn. C..... y 10 In 0 ... tlo••huHorind bl ..... h..old _
u d ••4"&<01, oold .. Int .... Thoro .....ld. diU , ..
hot the ou..er end "In,er teopero<ouo end the .lid ,,<ntoro
The uhf.1I t.,o<e heque.tty broken b, ouoro told o.opo.
.oooul, ..oIl dhtrlbuted throu.hout 'h. ,oor,





Tho ovoral' hOlth of 'he fT.o'-free .... 00 10




Ooto... 17. the av..... dot. of tho .. rll ••••
<Hord. •• ". s .....
Wo.. h.. I,,<ou S •• tlon at .,I"cotoo. Glba"n C"un'1, 11 .. tho
....n.hl dot. usardlns w... hor ~ondltl0". to pn. Count,_
Plh CO"O" Ii.. vhoH, "Uhln tho Sullivan Lowland phpoto-
I,"phle <01100 of 'h...... ("lUTe ). With ,eop••• to tho ,ky-
olo.tophl •• l OIt""HOD '" 'ho Unltod S...... ,h. noHh""'H.
,hlrd of ,be COU"'1 Jo 10 ,h. Till phlno ..«Ion of tho Con".1
Lowland Pr.ulnco and th...ninde< of tho tOuH, 10 In tho lo'o-
rio< Lou Pi...." hoylooo (4).
Th••• 10 ph,OUITOpHo fo ...... of 'h. 501U... Lovlood 10
PI~. Coun" or. tbe filled-In or .uudd valhJ' ODd ,be p...-
enco of o... dooch (I.hod hlllo). An .... of ouch eh.".". 1.
l.~ oil .. oouh ... t &f Standol.
Topoaupkl
!ho ,o.o.uph, of
coont, It part lolly
.ho couo.,
••10"01
I. dlvot.tlled (FII"" 4). The
plain ""d putl.1l1 .... ldu.1
phi", It .'1 be dlvld.d In.o four d1Ylolo"., Th Touih, hlihly
di .....od, .ou.h......n por. Hu"d. wu.wo<d .owo<d Spurioon ."d
"ouhv.otvud 'ovord fik.. lllo, ""iUO", .nd WI".lov. Thi. Ut-
by .od oI1 lonl,
















!>rl... Wo,,_< .... rq,o
_..
'"
!IOK!_ r ~r ,.- 1'... (1'30) Tear (lNZI _.11
- ..
)1.' n
-" '.M ,.~ ..~ •••
, ...... ry M.'
"
-~ '.N '.M U •••
~," " .. N • 4.22 1.10 '.N ..,
..,_11 )). }
"
~ J.4J •.» 3.62 ,..
~, n.o .~
"
l.1' '.10 '.10 ~..




Jol, n.l >U .. ,." ,.~ .... ,.,
....., ".,
'" "
].H 0.2' 12.1) ,.,
Sept_. H.'
'"
n l.4' 2.10 ..~ ,.,
Oc.ober 51.2
" "
'.M ,.~ '.41 ~..
-, as.1 .. -. l.U ,.~ ,.~ ,..
~"""'.. U.S
"
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n. rolllo,. hllbl, dl ...e ••d, w...... pu. of .h. eoon.,
u.udt., ••oth .f O.... IH. nd Cloou th.oo.h Mur...nd Spor-
I.On t•• n.nan' of • fone< p.n.ploln d.ulop.d n.or .h. ~OO-ft
10 •• 1 to .h••olt .holo end ...d ••on•• Thlo <olllni ••e.lon 10
eh.uHerl ..d b, lonl •••oo.h .nd <ound.d hllh.
Th. acHon of .he 11l1nolo. t •••h••• , 0< llooler, hoe .ho
no«hw••• .. dlrectl, 0< indirect I, ro.pon.lble foe .h • ..oo.h
•• 1I.f of the .orth... p.« of .h. ooun.y. Two .ypu of I ••d
.oohoe oneo. h... .h. On, • flo. H ....-dl ...ct.d 1o~. plot •
• nd .h. oth........hotoulhl, dlo .....d <0111.1 till plot•••
• bon' th • •••• Iovol of SOO teo •. Th••duot of the loe oh•••
• unlt.d to .h. blo.Hol of tb. P<Olloolol WhH. Uvot 'nd tt.
foo' northw..... ly !lowln. "tbo.orl .. fro••h. pu ••• t Pot ok.
dcotn••• bo.to. Tht. blocHo•••d du.n•••• nt of .t..... with
""
ploln tn th. no«h....un p.rt 01 .ho coo•• y. Noar C•• o .h•• 10-
ot.1 10k.... tlOD 10 • flot lo"orolo .. ploln fto. wbloh .h•




.hlo Ioh ploln ...d•• Ioto .h • • 111 plol. at .bout tho
In .oee plocu, bu' tn .o.t plocu tho diU......




th...d ... of the .loelol .111 ploln 10 ...k.d
b.o.d tldl." • f.w of whloh h.v•••ooth fl.t .op•.
drop .borply, over .... p non- •• oloultu«1 hilioidu.
entrenoh.d Y-.h.p.d v.lloy. In the ~PP" .tT eo~TO••• but tho
•• l1ey. b.ood•••hruptly "hue they join otho< 0,,1.1 to
the unoo".olld ...d puent .. t .. lol and tho .. oop .Iopoo. oro.loo
10 .«h••"d .. <.._ o~«lnl to •• pid.
Prob.bly
S,.nd.1 "he TO
the hllhoot .In.. lno
....Ieo of hlll. '1 ••• to • h.llht
.outh... t of
of 660 feet.
Th••lnlouo el ...Uoo I. ~OO foo ••• tho polo.. vh... ,he Potoh
.nd Whit. 11 •• <. I••v. .h. eouo.,. Th. ,v"'I' .1.v.'lo. I •
• bo~t ~2~ hot. Th••outh... totn eotno< prob.bl, •• hlblt••h •




fut. drop. to 1040
at S'end.1 10 620
• ou.h ot AnI lth ODt... .1001 I •• d.n. C<e.~.
fo •• ; AUIU•••• ~60 fo •• , Plke-
vllh. 520 foot, WIn.lov. ~eo feet, velp.n. 510 fU'l Spu<l·on.
~oo foot, Llttl., 500 f ... ; IIhl .. o.~. ~IO hot, 0 .... 11. ~OO
feet, P.....h ••I. UO hot, ODd Union, 1i60 foot (9).
G.olon
The .u.f••••nd n••••• ,f ••• 1'010110
Pike Cou'''' ... the Quato<.ot, pedod ••d
'Ie. <.p •••• o•• d In
the P.nuyh.. l ...Ie.
Th. Q.....o••y .....1010 .'e bo,h pleUto.e••••d "Hn' 10 •••.
rl.~.. ~ .ho.... I.O... I1 .. d bed<od .., .. T1~ •
Coun.y (6), E p' for p of 'h n ••d oo .. h o
port. of 'h. eo .. o.,. whleh ~odorloln h, <o.k .nI •• of 'h.
I .. eooo C.ook C.o~p (lIon.fl.ld, 1 ... 11 .od Suuoton '0••• '(000)
and th. Lo.... lIoLoon.bo.o G<oup (Shelbu'" .nd Po'oh Po.... lon.)




























( Aft... Gr.y. Henry H•• olal. 1910 )
~_ ...... Ct .., C .
...... " 10, ..
9' T f 11' , ..
r=l- c ,. c .
""' ,,-. ,....." ... "" ....,
To••f _." .. " ......, ......
W.l , ,
........!"'''_ ,,_ ,
FIG. 5 UNCONSOLIDATED MATERIAL OF PIKE COUNTY
F..... l ).
••• p nt
CHbond.1o C.oup (Lln.on. Po ••••bu.1 .nd Dune<
Sull ou.«op. of ,h. Sholbu.n .nd Po'oh 10"0'10••
In .h•••u.h..... OTn ~o.ne<.f .h. ~.unt,. Hlu,e • II y" •
~o~u••••••~.Ion .h... I.1 b.d.o~k unl •• for .h. ~.un., (6).
Lend Fn.. end EnllnoOTlnl Soil A....
Th••nlln••• lnl .011. In Plk. Couo., .t. d.tl ••d b••b f •••
• h. un~oo•• lld.t.d ••••• 1.1 .nd f ••• w••• b.tlnl of ••nd•••ne .od
.ho~e bed'.ck (Flln •• S). Th. "oc.n.n~ldo•• d •••••1.1. In~lude
Ih~hl d.p...... flu"101 d'p•• I •••••d ••11 •• d'p•• I .. (Pllu,.
1). The ...d ...ne .nd .hlo bel •••0.p.l.lnl 40 p..~en. of .he
• ou.". 110 • In tb. ,,1.lolt, el .od ••u.h ..OTd f ••• Win. low.
10 .h••oot
p.. tl~uIOTI,
'Olllni ..«1.0 .f .ho ~ou.t, .nd 10 ch...«e<I .. d.
In ,h........0 pHt. h, .hHp V-.hop.d .. II.,. and
I. the un~o•• olld ...d
f I •• I.k. phln ,. 'hot
p.....h•••1Iot ".1••
of a ••d•••,.I, .olllni.
f ••• tho' of •
~o....." ••• d.
'III phlo.
Th •••,ITO ~O"n', ••u •• toll, I. ~oYO••d bl 10... of ... ,Inl
d.p'h u Indl~."d In F11"'" 8 and tabula ••d In App.ndix A (11.
Th. dupo •• d.po.1t .«~•• at .h. n."h ' ..n f .he
~o"n., and 'h. d,p'h d.«..... ' ..... d 'h. no •• h n ~o.n...
Th. fluylol drift I. Plk. C.unt, In~lud.,
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............. ,.. of A....... ' ........
• Io' ..
m ..... ,..... of ....., .. , .._ ....
.,.
< Arter Gray, tknry H.. tl.~ 1970 )
Ii5!I ¥o., --"
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FIG. 8 ISOPACHOUS NAP OF LOESS DEPOSIT IN PIKE COUNTY
l. Allnial Phlno
Tbe ac.. t b~lk of tbe fhyl.1 dTlft ••u .. nd, .ra., oil ..
• nd cl.,. tbat h... b.. n d.po.1<.d ~pon tba fl.od phi no of tho
uo, ur ... voll.,. In tb. c."ntJ. Tb...... hra.. t .110,,101
pioin ..u. (b."nded b, ..wtUtb .n tb. '.p) or•• loma .h. IIbU.
~hu .nd Puoh thor. Th. «Ih"t .. to. to th....« .... 01.0
b ••••••11 .11,,",.1 pl.ln•.
wltbln tb•• t ••••
Ann".l fl •• dlna 10 ."He'p.t.d
P"'n' .....1.1, u • d'pth of 30 in. to 60 In. (76-IS2 co)
1. un.llJ .tutUlod .lltJ 0< ..nd, 10 .. (A-4 •• 110), .c I •••
(A-l .0110). n. thick.... of .h. '"Tlo.. 10,....cl .. Iroo 8
In. to SS In (10-1'0 eo) ."d 10 .IHJ cl'J 10.. (A-6 .0110) or
.11. I... (A-4 •• 110). Th••"booll, u • d.p.h of 8 In. to '0
In. (20-102 <0) 1••11'J cloJ 10•• (A-6 ••11.) .r .lle I••• (A-'
••110) •
••rl"l du. fT.' .".. II to 13 TO ... I .h.... lobll'J of .he
eueoTO .f .b••11,,0101 d.po." •. A< .1 .. N••. I .nd 1 .1It,
elo, (A-6 •• 11) 10 f.ond lo..dlotolJ b.low .b. t.p••ll 'nd .h.
undJ I ... (A-l-Io) fortb .. d.wn. At .1<. N•• 3, ...dJ I... (A+
2-0) 10 f.~nd b.lov tb. t.p ••11. Tbe .and, 10•• 10 e.op••• d .f
111 ..nd. lIU .Ilt, 'nd 19% cl'J' hlov thi. 10 ••11<, eloJ
10•• (A-6) .nd u d.p'h • I.......dy 10•• (A-2-0) 0011 10, ..
• t<~r•. ".odlna 10 tba o.Joe pT.bl .. In tblo .....
- 19 -
2. 1u..~u!..!!! hllay 1 ..h.
Aloe. '~o \I~t« RI.u thou or•• h~ to"OOu .nd •• 1I0y
.uln d.po.lto. 1~.y a.. • bo., 10 to 20 10.. (l '0 6 a) ~t&~..
• h.o tho bo"oa l'nd odjoe.n. to tho.. T~. br.ok b.t~o.. '~o
upland ..d tho tu.o~u ond YaU., ... 1.. I. durl, d.flud.
T~••011 proflh co.oloto of ....d, 100. to .110, cloy
10.. 'opooll unduhln by ••11t, ~lay 10.. tn ~h, .hon .....-
oil, to ...od, cia, tub.oll.
3. Loeuo«lno Phln.
T~•• 0110 d..olopod fro. hcun«I •• dopoolt. o~~.Pl 'ho flot
phi. u •• odlo. fr •• tho vl~ln1ty of Cor. '0 JUpor Ie Dubol.
C.o.t, (9).
no ,opo.rop~, of tho l.cunt'ln. plolo 10 ••••rI, 1... 1
pl.l. b.oko. ooly bl ~Id.ll .paeod droln ••• cho.n.I.. Th. do.-
drltlc or lufllko pion of.ho d.p•• h. oho... 'ho. tho 10k..
o«oplod .. Ii.y .yot thot hod bu. ",odod .. ,11., by .
1~0 upp.. oo.fo.u of '~o Ioke d.pool'o .ro ••••1, fl •• , ••d
,horofo,•••ho dopo.lto .ro tH. to .pot .... h,.neh.. ood ,H.lor
do....0110, (lO).
Tho 0011 10 d••• lopod p.rtl, fro. t~o thin 100 .. COYU .ed
po"l, Ir .. tho .hut .... h ..... 1.10. Tho thl~kn..o of tho .op
.0110 vorl .. fro. n In. '0 H 10. (l8-}S c.) .nd 10 ollt 100.
(A-4 or 4-6 00110). 1ho .ub.oll a' dopth of IS 10. to SS In.
(l8-1~0 e.) 10 .1It 100. (A-6 .0110) or .11., .10, 10•• (A-l
0011.). S".. lflod .Ilt, thl 100., ollty .hy, .11. 10.. 0'
..ody l~ .. ('\-4, ,\-6. 0< '\-1 00'1) 10 f •• od .. uod.,lyh, '0'10.
II.", '0" ... <101 pr~bh•• o..oclo.od .It~ .ho h<.. trh.
d.p.OIt. ou ,~. u .. l. of .h. b.hulo< .f con .....d .at...1OHo
.~••• '1. lb. "<.outo••• lOtI.1 10 •• 'y po<oU'. ood. 10 '0",
phc ... It " .", lOd. Typlooll, ••h. "ro p.....blo
..........ro oo d .~,o",b .b. 10k< d.po.'to .. tbln bo,-
Ioontol loy ood Ion..o ood tbe, p,ovld••b. ooly .If.c.h.
0 0 for n 10 uodiet.'b.d o..pl•• th ••• 10, ..
at. "".olly ..<.,nl .. d b.c tb.y u. o.ldl .. d .nd at•• li,b<ly
<u",y coloud, h coot .... '0 .h. d.ll blu.-,<oy of 'be 10 ..




1. Whdblowo Seod D.p'o' ..
County .••
••
.ad occ.< .. d."eo.
Wlodbl.w od d.pool •• 0 .. vo<, 1I"lOd
... o•• « d .1001 .b. o•••buo pat.Tb.,
bhffo
Th. '010<1010 of 'he .. od d.". or. puduloo".ly flo•••01-
fa,., .'"dblowo d '"c1udlol 0 oo"o'd,"blo ..oua' of oil. ood





... .. "~ ..u
.pp t" bU•• UU1 eon •• 'ox,"" "hu eo"par.d ..1th 'bar of
10 In tho oand noo, duln••• 10 .. ln1, In.unol th~. TOd~.-
Ins 'ho ".ob .. of 1.1110. ' •• ointou-. h tho hfll.TO".
,h. oand I< 'o"d. to lou ollab, hfll .... lOn p<"hel"l •
...... h•• duk.. "oo no tho at.photo pu.un. Th dark .......
•••••• • • pe•• led _pp•••• nco vhleh coot ••••• with tho 0... vnl-
fn ••• r.y tone or o"hol •• pp....ne. of tho In... CI).
Tho 0011 ,.ofllo of .. nd d~n. d'p.oa. Uno lot" of
flo. uod, (A-2), fino nod (A-) or ...d, 10.. (A~.)
.... lo,lnl 0 •• nd, c1&, 10•• t ••• ndy 10.. Co-4) .vhooll.
• 10'"
•• pooll,












ohould be ••h. h •• occount.
2. Windblown Sll. Dop.ol ••
north..... wlnda ,"
,lvOT volley and la~uo<'lne plolno and "OTO depoolted on th
hilia durlo, the Wlo~onoln Ilo~lal period and recent thoo.
About ono fifth of PLke Couoty 10 ~oDoldorod .. louo hill ••
'"
louo dopooHo
DorthvutOTO ~nroOT of the eounty .. IHuotuted In l1,u .. 6 and
Appendh A.
- 22 -
In Pike CO~o,y. t~e lud Ion of t~. 10... It loflu.n«d by
,~. ondorlylns ..,«L.I. A......1< of Ho an<~od of d.po.Ulon
'h 10 tond. <n aodll, .od ..oot~ OU' t~...1«1n. topo.«p~y.
Tbe 01<10••floH .ly.. t~. lot«p<o'« tbe lap<o .. lon '~n< •
..n.1e ~.. b .. o plae.d oy« .be u .. Ilvlo. 1<. '.OOt~. Seo,ly
.~u.,
T~h ." ...11010. 0'
"Ind.w.p••ppu,.o« .nd t~. 0..«11 au' lin••ffett .te l.por-
tant f .. tOTO. In 'h IdeotHl... loo of 10....
(.) IInde« .. ly De.p 100.. nopo.lt. Co_ued Till PlolOO
T~e tHl plain. <OYHOd "It~ aodoutely dUp 100.. d.po.lt.
eootaln p.ool0.1«1 .0110 hown ...be AlfoTd .011. The puo ..
..... tallo lu,bed 10... ao<o t~.. S h •• (I.S a) t~l,k. T~O
ootl pToflh of loe ..101 d.po.l .. oonolo •• of .1It 10.. (A-~)
,opooll ..d .11t, .Ioy 10.. (A-6) oobooll. Tho ••urlal bnlo"
.be loe.... till.
lotlnl .It .. f4 '0 f6 o~ovo t~ot • S-8
olin d.y 100. (A-4) 10 fo!lo".d b, 2.S ft •
• nd .~.o S-8 ft. (L.Sa - 2.40) of d., In..
bedTo,k (Sh.h) 10 ««bed.
ft. eL.Sa 2.~a)
(0.70) of eIny (A-I)
(A-~) before ,~o
Tbe en.ln... los probl ... In .hI..... 0" prl.«I1, th eoo-
'<01 of aolatu<o durin, eOnotrottlon ond toapnetloo of .~••Ilty
....<lal. T~••ob.ude L. "uk uod...d".... aoht~r. or dun '0
fTOet ... Ion 10 "Io'er. Puaplol .od ero.loo ... po .... 101 prob-
I ... 10 .hln .. ,100.
Abo.' on ninth ..
· "
C"on.y .. .. 10...
Th dopuH 10 ~o.flud ••101, to
,he nelJhbHhood of C..pb.IH "
dl ..... od by ....... and 10111 .
••• Ch.U . ,..
"
51n.o 'he ..od.tonc-able hdroell 10 eoured by • blooll.. of
10... with • tUd.... wh1ch yorio. ft". 4B •• 11 Iocbe' {l.2 •
to 1.8 oj tho 0PPor 0011 pTefllo 10 d .....d hoo tho luchod
10... "'OTIoI. Tho top 0011 10 Hit 10•• ( ...~4 o ....·6 00110).
Th. ,.boolh ou pudoaloao<ly oOty doy 10•• (1,·6 0' 1._7 00110)
with. fUllpoo (A-6 or 1.-7 00110). Tho ....bud ..oduooo-
.hle ... ldool 0011 10 ..,,4, 10•• , alit 10.. o. chI oDd.. tho
10... dopo.lt ••
InclDeuln. p,oble .. 10 tHo 0011 ulloo oro •• 0... 117 ".0'
<htod "Uk 'h. dlff ...o' ,h..oHuloHco of tho oodorlrln. , ..1-
'.coont 1 41ftOT.'" 1010 10 • ohort 410-
"
por.... ., ...






r •• I.tan' .0
VUth.I •• , but I. tho oouthvutun put, .ho undo.ono 10 oof •• r
o.d oh.1< 10 .0« .bu.d•••.
Th.......y bo ~ovor.d by I .... £<0. 18 ,. ~o I.~b.. (H '0
100 ~.). Tbe •• 11 pot •• , .... <1010 ot. v .. ,bu.d P"uylv.n1 ••
• 11"'0'•••h.l •••d •••d., •••••d the ••• 'lyl'l 10.... Th. '.p-
••11 10 .11, I ... (A-~ 0< A-6 '011.). Th. hb •• llo no,. f<o •
• Ilt I ••• (A-~ .r A-6) t •• Ilty <loy 10•• (A-6 ••11.) vlth fu,l-
p•• (A-~ .r A-6 •• II.). Th. vod.rl,loe •••• '1.1 I ••11. I....
10••• r •••d •• o••••d .h.I •.
with thlo n •
....ol.<od wl,h ,be <v....d fill •• Olffe .... typ d <h.n<4
to,l.tI<. of n.ld •• l ••11••, bod<ook or•••, nd within
.h.rt din.", .. b.,h h.O..... lly ••d v.. U .. lly.
• .. 101
ph.t'enph•• f Ylto t .... ,. Tho .tUp .Ine••to "pp.d v.l'l .h.
1'77 .I<ph••••. H.ny n.v .In.. hu. b... 'penod ."d .ld .1 ••
..u. up•• d.d .1 ... tb. I'll pheo'IUphy; ,horof••o. ,ho .to..
•• ,k.d ••• h••",l ••• rl'l ••11••'p .,. ,.".Id.,.d '"v"<' ••• f
,ho U77 d•••.
Ore.ol, Dop••H.
Thor•• r. n••• pp.blo "'001< d.p•• It. Idontlfled b, tbe
.I<ph.'. I."'proto,t.... 'h.d I •• hlo oo.o'y_
- 2S -
IIILIOGu,n
I. ""'. I. I .... d .• -1t 1 o••h U.,~... Io..., tlo- ..,
Soil •••• '.eh f .. h'I Io. h.' • J.Io. II.~ , ......c~
',oJ.U. , ..... 1I00 ....It,. L.Io' 1041 .... II..." I.H.
2. '.le~••• O. J .• c;..... L...... V••••• ,I:. ••• -t~. h •••r1o••
DI ••• I~ •• I ••••• 1•• 1•••• 1•• C"•••e ••• I.'le••r '.11 •• •
•••10 10 11 .. 10 10.•,. hllo Io... ' .. I .... S... lo••
, U.I H'. L.Io'..... 10.10 1t4).
1. ro~.'. t •• ·0 .. ' •••• It., of Plk. C ,.· Jo1o. III~v., ......e~
'<oj.u. h ..... U.I ....tt'. ,.... L.ra, 1041.... I.H.
~. LOI", II. \/ .• 1Io.0ook of IoH... Coolon. 10.10.. 11.'....... 01
CO......tlo•• Iod' ... pollo. I.dlo ••• 1922.
S. , .... ,. J. t .....1 .• I.H... •• v ".0.. « ••• IoII.lIn N•. I.
Indl.n. JI••d C.n ••• l .nd v •••• " e .. Coool .. lon. l.dl.n.p.II ••
Indlon•• J ..... 19)' .
•• 110.". M. C.• \/1111 .. J. v.,.....d C~.. l ••••• W•• C•• lolle It.
01 tho I • Z Yloe ••••• Q.",,,.Io. ' •• 10 •• 11.'....... of ....... 1
......co •• hU ••• poll •• 1041••• ItJO.
I. Jo~...he"... J. I •• ·Lo... 1110 ..1".0 Co.,o.I.loo 10 ro.tI .
01 .~. L.v•• \/.".. ~ ..d O~1o II ... 1.. 1 • • n.D. Th.lo. , ..
11.1 ....1<,. L...' ..... 1..10... J ••• 1'1' •
•• " .. ltu, ..... ·U.,h'o 10 ' 11.11 .... 10. of Lo Lo -U".
Soli 10 So••1ov...... t - ... "SCI T".Io. , 1I.1 tt'.
9. Ul"o~, H. P., h.hnell, T. M., 10nk.l, D. l., 11111.. , J. T., .nd
fltzp lok, !. C., 'Soll Sory.y of P1ke Coont" Ind1oOO,' UnB.d
s DepH... nt of Alrlcol.o<. In coope""on with th. Po<do.
Un1y It, Aldoultu<.1 hpu1oU. Sutlon 110. 47, h<lu 1930,
Coy«n P<ln.lnz Offlc., W••~IDz••n, O. C., Ja.oHy, 1938.
10. Thornho<y. Willi .. 0., 'Clacl.1 Sioltaw.,. e.d Laou.. <I •• Ploln.
of Southu. Indio .. ,' Deport ..n. of Con ... y.. 10D, Ohlolo. of
C.olo." Ioll.H. 110. 4. 1950.
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A1'PEIll>U ..
LO£SS THICKIi£SS Hl:AS\IllP<>;!IT III PIKE COIIIfI"I: BY J, B, fEllRDlMCu:.1l
$i<~ Tot.l Depth
~. T"""ehlp Reng. Sect1o~ In In<h~. U04~,lIin& M&t~<I.1
• .. W n . Hl'iO, SIlO ~ .Ut 10.. llBnel••t111
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• .. W U. h"lll60, .... U • red SoO&&_~ acil
, .. ~ '". 1i1116D ""
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